
THE CHANGE OF LIFE
Sensible Advice to Women from Hrs. Henry Lee,

firs. Fred Certia and Hrs. Pinkham.

Owins' to modern methods of living are passing through Change of Life- Few
pot one woman in a thousand ap- several

proaches this perfectly natural change
r|(|nnM I had no appetite and could not

without experiencing a train of very j made TOy mind there was
annoying and sometimes painful no h^jp for m 8 un tii i began to use Lydia
symptoms. EL Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, my

This is the most critical period of bad symptoms ceased, and It brought nie

her whole existence and every woman safely through the danger
who neglect. the care of her health jp-jgjt-.jjd
at this time invites disease and pain. compound unsurpassed for women during
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condition or she is predisposed to Mrg g 6 0 Winter Street,
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likely to become active and with a Dear Mrs. Pinkham2-
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ne & sovereign balm for suffering women."
ness are promptly heeded by mtel-
ligent women who are approaching Women passing through this critical

the period of life when this great penod should rely upon Lydia B.
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~ there is anything about your ease
Mrs FredCertia. 1014 So Lafayette don .t understand write to Mrs.

Street, lnd., wri cs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., for advice. It
Dear Mrs. Pinkham }s tpee aQ(j
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has g U jded thousands to
"Lvdia K Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- ,
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pound is the ideal medicine for women who 1

When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying 1
it, "I donot believe it willhelp me " It is your duty to yoyrself
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
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COME IN AND GET A GOOD DINNER

FISH,OYSTERS AND BEEF STEAK
Cut to suit you. Hot Coffee served
with lunches all times a day.

GROCERIES FOR EVERYBODY.

T. G. HUNTLEY,
MAIN STREET - HICKORY, N. C.

DO YOO KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
I llflr >lt relieves a person of all cesire
\u25a0 , for strong drink or drugs, restores

his nervous system to its normal
\u25a0/ AA| A,.

condition, and reinstates a man to

Mlrlrlflrw his home and business.

J For Full Particulars, Address
e

fiirp The Keeley Institute,
IJIII V GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

Correspondence Confidential.

GOOD OLD SHE D M
Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to Choose From
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

»V - -

Come and get a bargain

WTG. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

J SOCIETY S
TnurFfiay evtninff, the 24nd,

Mrs. G N. Eutton gave a large
re option at her elegant new res-
i .ence in honor of her brother
a id his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Borninghauser, of Detroit.
About a hundred guests were
present. Mesdames J. H. Shu-
f »rct arid C. M. Shuford and
4isses Lovie and Josie Simmon
assisted. The few musical selec-
tions which were given during

tee ing ariorded gfeat pleas-
are. Mesdames G. N. hutton
ind Winters played two piano
iuetts ?both being greatly ad-
nired, especially the "Selections

from Trovatore." The quar-

Ditte, "Hush thee, my baby,"
always a great favorite was ren-
ted in a yery effective manner
>y Mesdames Chad wick and Bon-

;i nghouser and Messrs. Bon-
;ighauser and Marvin Sherrill.

<lrs. Chadwick and Mr.Bonning-
user sang very artistically that

ii duet of Graben-Hoffman,
I feel thy angel spirit" Mr.

Jonninghauser has a remarka-
jly musical voice, sweet and
vith a mellow fulness, showing
ultivation in the ease and con-
tol with which it is used. Mrs.
-hadwick never sang with better

effect. The Misses Sigmon gave
? mandolin duet accompanied
JII the piano by Mrs. Bert Hut-
ton. Mr. Bonninghauser dis-
played his vocal gifts t<> the de-
ight of all in a "Coon song" ac-

companied by Mrs. Bonning-
hausen's beautiful contralto.
Mrs. Bert Hutton gave much
pleasure by her piano selections.

Refreshments were served in
the dining room beautifully dec-
orated with smilax, ferns, pink

carnations, and rose-shaded
Sights. As the guests left the
dining-room, cards were given
ihem to construct rightly the
scattered letters on them into the
names ofjflowers or of nuts. This
little surprise added a new zest
to the evening's entertainment,
which was one of the most de-
lightful Hickory has ever en-
joyed.

On Sunday, the 28th, the two
youngest children of Judge and
Mrs. Council were baptized bv
the Rev. J. S. Moody at the
Church of the Ascension. Alan
Ballard, three years old and
Elizabeth Acmes one year have
the same birthday, and by an in-
teresting coincidence were bap-
tized on their birthday. Rev.
and Mrs. Moody stood their
sponsors.

Mr. A. Bonninghauser sang a
beautiful solo, "My God, my
Father, uhile I stray," Marston
at the Episcopal Church Sunday.

It is a great treat to hear such
singing with its ease, sweetness
and strength.

The dinner brand of politics is
getting very popular.

"I am attending strictly to my

duties as Governor of this State"
says Mr. Hughes. There is no
finer business than minding one's
own business.

The courts are going to have
a hard time devising some way
of punishing Standard Oil wrh
out making the consumer squeal
the loudest.

The friends of secretary Taft
and Senator Faraker are having
a livelyscrimage for the delegates
to the next National Republican
convention. It is admitted that
Secretary Taft has the better of
the situation, for he is a man o'
the people, and will ira":e
corporations "obey the law"even
if he has to put some of their
millionaire officials in "stripes "

Foraker is an able man, but if he
were elected President, the plun-
dering of the people by the cor-
porations would undoubtedly go
on unmolested. It is to be pre-
sumed that Roosevelt supporters
not only in Ohio, but all over the
country, willdemand Taft's nom-
ination.

Ohio has no interval in politics, i
That State is all the time elect- J
ing somebody or {

According to the Atlanta Jour-
nal Cissy Loftus is to draw 62,-
000 a week. Does it mean del-1
lars, cents or breaths?

A Johns Hopkins professor
claims to have taught a starfish
to turn somersault. No telling

where a fish story is going to
break out.

Judge Council will hold the May

term ofCatawba Court at Newton
convening May 6th having ex-
changed places with Judge Peeb
les.

Claremont commencement ex-
ercises will begin or. Friday
night of this week, May 3rd,
with the annual concert. The
sermon before the graduating
class' will be preached Sunday
night, May sth, in the Reformed
church by the pastor, Dr. Mur-
phy.

Notice! Notice!! Notice;ii
On Monday, the 6th day of

May, A. D.,. 1907,,; there will be
held at the Mayor's office in the
City of Hickory an election to
determine whether >or not bonds
shall be issued in the sum of
$25,000. to install and erect an
electee light plant in said City
and residue for street improve-
ments. Every qualified voter
who favors said issue of bonds
may cast a ballot bearing the
written or printed words; "For
Improvement Bonds" and every
qualified voter of said City who
opposes said issue may cast a bal-
lot bearing the written or print-
ed words: "Against Improve
Bient Bonds." Said bonds shall
run for thirty years drawing in-
terest at 5 per cent payable semi-
annually on th*s Ist day of Janu-
uary and the Ist day of August
respectively.

A new registration for said
election has been ordered and the
books will be open at the office
of J. F. Click, Registrar, in said
City every day for thirty days
next preceding said election ex-
cept on Saturdays .when saids
books will be open at the Mayor's
office.

J. D. ELLIOTT Mayor,
J. F. CLICK, Sec. and Treas.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POW-
DER* FOR CHILDREN.

Successfully used by Mother Gray,nurse
in the Children's Home in New York? I
Cure Feverishness, Bad Stoiuach, Teeth-
ing Disorders, move and regulate the I
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30,- !
000 testimonials. They never tail. At'
all Druggists, 2oc. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Leßoy, N. Y. I

Notice, Notice, Notice.

By order of the Board of Al-
dermen, on May 6th, 1907, as
provided by law an election will
be held at the Meyor's office in
the City of Hickory for Mayor,
three Aldermen, and three school
trustees of said City. A new
registration has been ordered
and the books will be open for
thirty days preceding said elec-
tion every day except .Saturday
at tl.e office of the registrar, J.
K. Click, and on Saturday at the
Mayor's office in the City of
Hickory.

J. D. ELLIOTT, Mayor,

1 J. F. CLICK, Sec'y.

DRIMKTHEIO
M* HEW RjjgORCHERADE g
ME A Delicious E
H B Blending of p
ajfl" Fruit Juices
BA A
IKS D REFRESH IHQ D
yflj£ INVIGORATING £
31 ® WHOLESOME B

MANUFACTURED BY

Hickory Bot Works
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Nursing Mothers and
Orer-burdened Womfia

In all stations of life, whose vigor and

vitality may have been undermined ana
broun - down by over -work, JXS}?tlnjr
soci :il duties, the too frequent bcarfogof

children, or other causes, will find in Dr.

P'ercoV Favorite Inscription the
potent, invigorating restorative strength-

giver ever devised for their special bona-
fit. Nursingwndthers wiilfindit
ly valuable iK sustaining wjelr strength
and iK^lshment
for the child. too

willfind it a prieeles>Ho*«TO.f*sp&W the
system for baby's ecmins and renown®
the ordeal comparatively painless.

Hfi nn hnrip. in c iv >t:'f.e T or condition
of the female svste;:.

Ueiioaie, n* r7ous;""*cak women, who
«\iffer from frequent headaches, bacK-

aehe, dragfrinqr-do'.vn distress low down
in the alinom -n, or irom painful or rIJg
ular moathly periods, gna-.v-mgordisr

sensation in stomach, dizzy or
fain; spells, soe imaginary specks or snots

floating before eyes, have disagrceallo,
pelvi" catarrhal drain, pro trips us, ante-

version or retro-version or other d,sp]ace-
ments of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience

many or only a few of the above synij>

toms, find relief and a per. by
using faithfully and fauiy persistently
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed ppoi iaer for woman s
weaknesses and peculiar ailments i» n
puro glyceric extract of tho choicest na-
tivo. medicinal roots without drop of

alcohol in its make-up. All its ingredi-

ents printed in plain English on its bottle-
wrapper and attested under oath. DT.

Pierce thus invites the fullest-Inycstlg*-
tlon of his formula knowing that it will

be found to contain only the best agents

known to tlio most advanced medical
science of all the diCercnt schools of prac-
tice for the enre of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

Ifyou want to know more about tne
composition and professional endorse-
ment of the «i avorite Prescription," send
postal crrd reouost to Dr. R. . Pierce,

BiK7ni< .. IN. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of same. ...

You cant afford to accept as a substi-
tute for thi-s remedy afkvmni nompnsttirm

* secret nostrum of unknown compos*

lion. Don't do it.

OFFICIAL FIGURES
| Show that it pays to carry

FIRE INSURANCE
That, as a matter of business

the cost of a policy is one of the
best investments any one can
make. In case of fire, your loss-

(es will be easier to bear, and it
may seve you from ruin. In the
mean time, it will give you a
sense of security to be protected
by one of the strong, reliable
companies we represent.

Clinard and Lyerly.
I

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

NERVOUSNESS.

Nervousness makes people miserable,
blue, and unhappy. They think something

terrible is going to

Bthey
toss and worry

and are not rested.

ergy. They think
many things are the

- - stomach trouble,
Kits. w. j.scHAOER.

nothing else in the
world. Two bottles

of Cooper's New Discovery will put the
stomach in shape in three weeks. I know
this because I've seen it tried a thousand
times. Then all nervousness will disap-
pear. Iknow this too, because I've seen
it happen a thousand times. Here's ? let*
ter I got the other day:
?-"My system was badly run down and
my stomach and nerves inan awful shape.
I could not digest my food, was always
tired and would often feel faint and dizzy."

had heard so much of your New
Discovery medicine that I began taking it.
Relief and strength and happiness were
found in the very first bottle and die bene*
fit I have received from it has been truly
Wonderful. lam no longer nervous, my
appetite and digestion are good and I eat
everything hnd sleep well." Mrs. W. J.Sehaurer, 220 Guthrie St., Louisville, Ky.

We seH Cooper's New Discovery. It
makes tired, worn out, nervous people
happy.

E. B. MEN2IES
Druggist.

There Will B«

A. Happvj Parties
tfith you and those whiskers.

you shave with us.
'jood J^aiT"Cutting

Sptoialty.

Barber Sl^ob

? Use A

NEW PERFECTION
WickBlue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
Because It's clean.
Because it's econom- |r-' ~ gL
Because, it saves *-?

Because itgives best (fYT""
cooking results. J! \ f If

Because, its flame 1/ U \l \
can be regulated* 11 *

instantly. U
Because it willnot overheat your kitchen.

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.

Because it is the perfected oil-stove.
For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,

or write our nearest agency.
. Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

t*-
fcMhLamp
' steady light, simple construction

. and absolute safety. Equipped

withlatest improved burner. Made of braes throughout ,
and beautifully nickeled. 'As ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. .
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at

your dealer's.
'STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(I.\COKPVIUTEI»

"THEY ARE HERE"
\u25a0sM?? paTratwaa??B?Mi?aMEa^wwt'

That Car of Hickory Pride Ganges

Has Come at Last.
Those who have been waiting for them had
better come early before they are all gone.
Remember your money back in 30 day s if
not satisfied.

Shuford Hdw. Co
* Hickory, N. C.

r. ' 1 ? ? 4,- ? t .

©l®, g. SIS&H&B
WATCH REPAIRING.

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and that
is the quality of the work done.

We make a specialty of repairing
Fine and- Complicated Watches and
have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, teceivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.
=== '

GEO E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

mm
j KTtf« nr.

CAmV Al*o 8AFC TO USE.

WNGWMI, SCRATCHIs. B
CTa*GE*»S ANO DRIVES AW

" JfuS DISEASE

effective, inexpensive.

SAt* FT


